DE SSERTS
Alabama Chocolate Fudge Cake £6.99
Butterscotch sauce, rich chocolate sauce, soft scoop vanilla
ice cream, squirty cream & homemade rocky road pieces.
Make it vegetarian - no rocky road pieces. Ask your server.

Homemade Classic Waffle £5.99
A crisp, light, homemade waffle topped with a swirl of vanilla ice cream
& finished with a drizzle of maple flavoured goodness.
Ice Cream Cookie Sandwich £6.50
We’ve taken an M&M cookie, topped it with super-soft
Fro-Co, chocolate, butterscotch sauce, fluffy marshmallows
& honeycomb, then popped another cookie on top.
Make it vegetarian - no marshmallows. Ask your server.

Table Toasted Campfire Marshmallows £7.99
Like kids around a campfire, toast at the table with
a set of marshmallow skewers, which come with their
own campfire & rich chocolate dip.
For every Campfire Marshmallow dessert sold,
Hickory’s will donate £1 to Cash for Kids.

Jam Jar Lemon Meringue Cheesecake £6.50
This zingy lemon dessert is topped with toasted
meringue & cinnamon sugar-coated churros sticks.
Cinnamon Sugar-Coated Churros £6.50
Churros are a type of doughnut, a favourite along the
Mexican border, served with a silky chocolate dip.

our famous
try out

fro-co

Enjoy our Fro-Co frozen custard straight up or go for one of our house combos.
Straight up £4.50
Honeycomb, Toffee Fudge Pieces
& Butterscotch Sauce £4.99

COFFEE

Cherry Pie £4.99
Hickory’s Krispie Rocky Road,
Rich Chocolate & Hazelnut £4.99
Espresso £2.50 / £2.70

Made using our own unique blend of ‘Rainforest Alliance’
beans, roasted exclusively for us by Jaunty Goat coffee.
These guys only use producers & suppliers who share their
ethical philosophy.
Coconut, soy & almond milk alternatives are available.

Ignorance is bliss, but if you
want to check out the calories,
then just scan this code.

Flat White £3.10

Americano £3.00

Cappuccino £3.10
Latte £3.10

Mocha £3.10

Dish suitable for vegetarians

Dish suitable for vegans

Food Allergies: Please inform us if you have a food allergy or
intolerance so that a manager can help you with your selection.

